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GIFTS FOR STAGE CHILDREN
New Organization to Distribute

Presents Next Sunday.
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Board oi Health Explains It by

Mildness of Weather.
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News of intßrest
NEW WOMEN ON THE FARM
¡Younger Generation Unwilling

to Drudge as Mothers Did.
f,az.» with reapeel upon the plain country

in, ye city Bisters, for her wiadoiii is
1er than thine. sh>- knows ahe knowa

n««t. and seeks to learn. Though la her
tartness aha max feed her family hot
doughnuta and unshlne
out «,f tha set i

ahe s 111 -it Ive ton mil
learn ty woman
the schools of domestic acienc« within a

few bio, ks of h»r own door and continues
to inn bad i-i'i «.-l al the

authorit) for this
'Man- ensselaer, professor of boms

. en.uni- a at Cornell
down from Iths y to tell the

" Tes, hut, John, we can't afford It,' mur¬

mur« .I tlm prudent half of th" family.
"That Is the x»ay With nmst of the old

folks on the* farms, hut the young xvom-ti

f-.r ail th.- imj-i-.teTii. tits they
can gel They are rjoi «rilling to work !*o

hard «h t|i'ir moth«-ts did. and they are

not Willing to work In the dark any longer.
That Is why they «n.wd Into our domestic

school «t ''ornen and loch to the
fermera' Institutes snd grange msstlnge.
and fi'iod the Department of A«;rieuiture
with letters askim- Qtieattona <»n linm«x lm-

ementa Her« is a aample: *M«yw can
I f---i a family COOmttttnt of a hired man,

,,,i ti n !i«-r. a grandfather, two little
d and i" if. s«, thai all

XX 111 !
That was a j

¦'When a woman with bralna realizes Hiie
is up agaii » a real prehtoaa, one worthy

brains She is much more satisfied
with farm Ufa A ybung wtwn m who came

to our aehool ana U nn t-> me
ed Of bel Ufe -she wlsh.-d

MISS MARTHA VAN RENSSELAER.

Professor of Home Economics at Cornell University, who urqes qirls »with ideals
to qo to teach the farmers' wives.

ctudents at Teacher« C »liege that there

B **T<»at demand for teaChaVB of domes!

e In rural .¦ are r«
"!. who say fart

<r-" wives ar>* the beat COOkB and h«ms

rs In th« wo ere who Ilk'
Müller tv i afte

nging up b Blovenlj
half raked bread and the vegetables "i aa

is nnaMe to s> 11 in the market Miss Va

It« m "nlv the hopefl
rdde

"Ofshe paid, king 1

rountrv districts 1»-' m.t what it Should !.

hut tho women ar< up now, T1

fault hap bTn largely vrltln th« men. The

so proud "f their wives4 eookinc If
to

toiythti "my wife' cpnked a

rieht, and daughter Bue could ¡earn fror

.other. Tii-» idea of a girl going awa;
to school to learn to keep house! But I
was all right for son Jonathan to co t.

.o learn t.. fert:i
pdne

'b mind that II '

to t also good corn for a a didn't
know how to cook it. or to grow perf«

'. v were *o be sent to th»

table soggy or g than
! tO 1*0' «t the study oi To
day It is tl e a om« n 1 h« I
ore aag« r to I rn, but th" habii of gi
tlona I them econo nlcal. They
had>t« huj more land,

or to build u larger barn, when the farm
.: they ho their egg

- to send the prom-
i" college, and now all of

a sudden th« world is demanding of them
that they pour money on all the

labor savins* machines In the mari

"1 was lecturing once al a grange me«»t-

lnp on hoiif-ohoM science, Bl 1 after the
.. i man and ¦ gentle

me.
.¦ -where can t get on« '

i"' he
a»k. '1

.. 'But, John' i agaa his «

'Now, B i_», 'thai wo i]<

you lots of work
chine we got leal
you'd IB m« ¦:

folks with
cubetors.'

'

lined a school teacher, \v---ii, ah
took our course. 1-ut she wasn't much in
t.-rest-d Until One «lav they were to give I

and aha w«ui ;.nt on the com

mlttee. Sh.« talked It <-ver with me.
" *Wlt*a>only N to spend on refxoaht*r»cntg>

i sal -d. »»hat will you aervet*
n ntloned chicken

"'Chicken!' I cried "My dear, it wouM
take ail your money f««r that alone' Bh«
looked daxs*.

" "Why, I never thought of that.' Phf

sa'.-i "On the farm, when we wani chleken
we j:: ind kill -me. it never ooett

anything
"Thnt »mine woman went back to her

I tant reiiHzlniï that chh'kfn ha«i an r

nomlc value and that she had as much
a priihletn t«i WOrt ouf SS her hush:

when as tiled t-> flanm» wh«-th«-r It wo

pay to (.end hi... apple «rop to KiiKlainl
"The gayg woman on the farm knows t

she should bava the must all-round kno

SátaS "f any Woman on earth, for i«ho «.

not depend «,ii oth.-ts to help h<r. Hh<- M

buy r-ast chicken ami pickles aratsnd
eurn.-i She must make th.-m herself :

; can't hire a itiui-I >.r B va iiuin Sleau
I She can't call In B da*«etef and nurse if

baby »vt.»« sick. There la no one t.. tell
If the swamp tal ads typhoid fever. Th
la only here« if t.- feed tha ate»afc if her h

han«! breeJu his leg, Bhe must know
and .'"< an

'II ..t I» why she is Mklng for

I teaching. Then- Is s big BeM lier«
traliit-.i youni: xvi-men. luit th.- ,-uallin
ti'-ns are hard |0 meet. They must hn

' onlv kii.xvledKe. hut tact, and, St»
ell, a sympathy with farm Ufe Take ki

of col'ega j»iri who aaya abs'a *a farm«-
a f«. i-ut sh- 's quita ¦.¦\ ar,' wtm'l do

¡all A hit' l'.ko that ^111 ruin BOT I

reer."
Miss Van I{. .- -1er, who has been

chaiaW« of th. borne e« onomlca teachii
not «.nix- at Corn« ii Its« If bul in Cornell
extension work throughout the rui

munit! fot i last twelve years, baa rei
r- ntly he. n made a full .",- dgl -1

--i home e onoml« Bhe and Mis» Pioren.
f th« ame dep irtn be flr

x«. omen to bit ah don a I
¦..ii against ghing women the rank

professor. Time and public opinlOl
converted the bisar* p« danta ol

.ins and other b - ii lean

Ing," who used to i*toi*rified when ti
red

as: in» to m ad« lallty. "''-.-.k.« (

our faculty," u-- oan« d K«

FOR SUMMER COSTUMES
Novelties in New Cottons Show

by John Wanamaker.
Costum« rt to 1

ty or variety, J
the collection of new rattans ebonru t«> th

for the esterda** by Job
Wanamaher Amtmg tha most strikln

lues on slew were tha i los.
plain cotton ral with ratin

tandera
'l he hâta, t.-! tatic feature of the '. i

Is a iuider of openwork In
s luare mesh, which is r*on**eniently and ap
propriately d«sa«*ribed as a "diet holder.'
in Hi.»., borders the îi-t portion i. b

» n.> hi number and width

In i dot«
trastlnfj color . Ipea ai d b

* color i- added '¦¦

of a ;.¦" t, -, ads in the fuel
t« rials -ne !" a «ride range of «w

ft St and M a yard, ¡> price that »..

ti ;. rs that

ti. ir un!!1 s M or .".. Inches snd that they
t rovida their own triinnilng.
Cottan ratine poken of as

! 'Turkish towelling" because It somewhat
'.l.s this taiiilll.ir l.i'.ai. The name.

ier misleading, for
with its «ios.- Uttla hand loops, ii an aa>

tirely pt.nti-.ii material for wearing aa-

¡l-aiel
Ni-thint, could be more chai*mlng than

... tatin-- bordera On
s. me th» rntlne forma a n-tur-xi i.-tn.. «.bout

Fix inch« s aride In tone, and other

i,.v. | |¦- aa in white basa a txvo-inch pat¬

tern In which u delicate color is mingled
with xviiit.-. the outer edge being finished

with a little whit- fringe.
In Imi¬

tation oí ' desee »lug

of mention, as ar-« th.» ri*a-*q**leettee and
voiles witl borders in Oriental ootora

«Thi.olora ar.» now called "dm

,.; ,i are dlstlm tly dill I » anx-thiii«,'
.. before awork

sionaiiy asad along with printed bor-

Elaborate embreld« red all
by hand looms a.ther bea itiea to

be s.- na
'Us

Seen in the Shops

Women who is foi I of French Ungei
have an opportunity this week to r

plenlah their supply «with the least i
dlture. hetntses, «irawers or CO

«en can be bought for UM eac

for |1 ::,, white skirts f«

« . and combinationi for 0M, Ifoi

orate pieces, though higher In prie
can I ñ tor much lees than th

t usually asked f"r them. All ai

hand '. ade of r""reni h nainsook, lome bain
ited wiih hand embroidery and otb
ith embroidery and Valenciennes ««

Cluny
shop is having a sale of gowns thi

week at which a number of modela fron

famous French makers, as Well as repro

ma, are being offered at pr«,it re

auctions, The sale is made eepeciall*
Interesting by the fact that .-ill the gowm

i. i f... * condli ion, the manas
i Ini sting Upon at»« I .! handling oi

stock that makes any Injury proetlcally
Impossible Not only ir this true, but

.-"m.» of the copied gosrns have been only
very shorl time out of the work!

shown are la all the fashion¬
able materials in light or dark colore,

Ing i'i'K'k and white coi

tlons being Included One "f the m"st

notable reductions has been made in the

of i i" arlng a famous
name which now can be hmisiit for $.7..

early ¡«11 prices have i».n reduced
1 ..r more.

mi s ara b« Ing sboim

ti,H week in an Bsclualva ehop st ,$¦
Bxtremely attractive Is a thi e pleca suit «'

black velvet In the same place, which hai

eS to $.'¦* The bodice has Ou
. Bowed Into the lining «r

as to civ.* the appearance of one aarmenl
over another, and the «-"'it is tastefully
decorated with white porcelain beads

Belt strips In great vnriety are on sal-

this week for .'" cents each The assort¬
ment Includes velvets of a substantial
belting quality, fancy silk weaves In whue

and colors, gold and black or "diver and
i la'-k Btrtpee and such unusual examplei
as a white coi Bilk Bmbroldsred with

little yellow «jálales
New Jai ineee a dat patterns are em-

broldered on Unen or Japaneee crepe in
a pretty com! Inatlon "f pun« h« d work
ami ernes stitch, fha embroideries nr.»

doi a with fine thread, tu,, different
i., ing osad for each pattern, ai d
of the <!. Signs are extremely deUcate.
The price for the crepe is ffiH and for the
linen l

Pretty Bill .table f"r scarfa are

selling f«-r .1 yard. They are

i in a i un ber of d ilored
deetgna and are M Inches aride Alee

fs then ire silk-, printed la gold at
'*, cents which ar- .¦ and _". inches side.
The aamei I ¦

min. A by »ending a «I
« in i
T.. lui-

«.f 'iiitiilratli.ri ihOOld

Limited to one hundred member?i,im t it tt «<¦ "¦¦» .........»-». ...» .,..,*..¦

The Anderson & Go. Player-Piano Club offers an opportunity
to buy OUTRIGHT a good player-piano at a moderate price.

ru_:... ;.-i,h1(, .»ervtt-imr. There are no extras of any kind. No interest to beNo interest to be
no extras. The priceThe price includes everything. There are no extras of any kind

added. Nothing to be added for freight, bench, scarf; absolutely
includes everything.
These Pianos are worth $600. The Club price is $447.50, thus saving you
$152.50. The terms are $20 cash, $2.50 a week. No interest added to this.

You id the strongest guarantee ever given on any player-piano; if you
or any one can write a stronger one than ours, write it and we will sign it.

r law dob term,- 10 dollar, the ftrst resm-nt ; tkttl f Yc-m family gag all unpaid¿a-/menti canceled in

j doler, and SO cenia - rveek. «vtthouf tmarpaj ddoaA event of your death during the hit of he Club.
% Money balk if. after a month's trial. *#M are dissatisfied ] JfoB ft the piano tuned tapp '<."."»-"<-.

t, Jo! gel i */ear'i privilege ei exchanging it without loss, i N Oi ret a food bench, latest style Scarf.free.

C^kf\ First $^J>0 Sss- spC Library Rolls Free
Payment $250 added

to thi*.

Wflik
6 Exchangeable for new rolls

for I cents each

\nderson player-piano is a full size, up right grind, col'.mal (Je.ign, and ÜM player on the
¡ngide playBevery keyOU the piano--that is, these club player-pianos tit standard SS /iote payers.li.si'.' ¡ititj .-*« '* 'iy t\ tv im i««- f .. ._---,. , j

r -¦¦¦.. have in automatic shifter which compels the musie to play perfectly. These
,,,.,.,. ,, tuW-Bg.H.st player-pianos have rubber tubing The lite of rubber is

one year, SI mosl Lead lasts lorever. If you ever intend buying a player-piano.do it BOW.
*f i --.. BrnnlclvnNew York City

125th St. 5th Ave
Northwest Corner
Open Evening» Until

10 o'CI««ck

Brooklyn
370 Fulton Street
On« i" rrom Uorough

ii .. Muh« i) Biatlon
!. .*.. M lin

Open ~i.iiurd.iy Even-
in« Until 10

NO. 24-WEDNESDAY, DECEHBER 27, 1911.

New=York Tribune's
Bookreaders'Contest

$15,450 in Prizes
WHAT ARE THE NAMES OF THE BOOKS

THESE PICTURES REPRESENT?

;-V -. ¦?¦ . -
." ' V.'^iv/V'

y.¦¦'¦- «.-.--¦.. .. »
. -, aaJ

NU. 47. NO. 48.

Contestants are required to write their answers upon the coupon which is

primed on Page 2 ot The Tribune every day during the Contest. An¬

swers must not be sent in until the last two pictures are published.

What Are You Doing This Xmas Week-
Why Not Enter the Bookreaders' Contest?

Fourth Week of the Contest Still
Offers Every Opportunity to

Those Not Yet Entered.

WELL. IT'S OVER!
The rush and the hustle, the glare and

the glitter. Many fond expectations have
been realized, and the enjoyment has been real,
genuine.
But it's over; the one great day of the whole

year has come and gone, and it will be another
long year before it is with us again.

In the mean time what are you going to do for

a little pleasant recreation during the remainder
of Xmas week and the beginning of the new

year?
Why not enter The Tribune's entertaining and

fascinating Bookreaders' Contest? It is now only
in its fourth week of progress, and there is still J
every opportunity for beginners, combined with
the fondest anticipation, which may be turned into
realization, if you will start now and be persistent
in answering the greatest number of the names
or titles of the books represented nearest cor¬

rectly.
That's where the entertainment comes in. You '

have only to name the titles of the books shown I
in the illustrations. You don't have to give the
name of the author or any information concern¬

ing the contents of the book.
Try to name the titles of the books represented

in the pictures this morning. Just concentrate
your mind upon the objects shown in the pictures.
Analyze them. Ask yourself: What titles of
books can these pictures represent? Show them
to your friends. Discuss the subject with them.
They may be able to tell you at a glance, or you
probably can do so yourself.

Then rea list "f prises Btart in. not at
the big pi Izes at a, but at I

a! the ten hundred and slxtj seventh priz--. s I
siii,.».i iptlon to Pean on h
Q aimoment t. it you have ever) Binarla

Iture. diamonds, is
'i want m:|| »,,,u would)

: isl prise. Instead you «a-ohM welcome
entert ilnii

I« magazine on ) our library
ou go up through the list tl

diamond**, the furnitur«
; ' r pianos, and ««n up t.. the t»»-.

top.«
;t is g remaikahle to!
portunlty that ou

i.i ",,-! to i ».. by
Oet the bach numbers aa explained a*( tha foot of

tills- announc« ment, and :i opy of TI e Tribune every
day from now on.

sol«zing of the plcturi s an entertain«
Ing pursuit, and when you gei tl oil
¡-....hi Catalogue, which contains a large Ils! of
titi.-s of i.ice including the nai of tltlea of
t a i.ka pictured, t.. help you out, you'll tin.l it
mur«« fascinating than by«

Tribune's Bookreaders* Catalogue
Great Aid to Contestants

The Official Bookreaders* Contest Catalogue
of The New-York Tribune, containing a large
list of book titles, among which are included
all of the correct titles to be used in the illus¬
trations throughout the Bookreaders' Contest,
will be a great aid to contestants in arriving
at the correct names of the books and their
proper spelling. The price is 2S cents at the.
office of The Tribune, or a copy will be mailed
to any address upon receipt of 30 cents in
1-cent or 2-cent postage stamps. If cata¬

logues are ordered by mail, contestants should
address

THE CONTEST MANAGER,
Bookreaders' Contest Department,

New-York Tribune, New York City.

lixplanation of The New-York Tribune's
Mookreaders' Contest.

Every flay for sex-ntvthr.-o (Tn) ^
in Tha Sen York Tribuna (Dali« andSundav

lone) «Two (2) Illustrations, Cartoons or other
representations of tha nun. s of books The Tribune
will award ten hundred and sixty- even orlzaa «o
Tribune readers sending in the nearest correct

to the entire serlea of imok iliuatrntinnY
The fir » two »fflcial Illustrations sppeared on Mon
da*, December 4

rorree! names of books to be lUustratad and tn
. '¦ '»'. "cl ."" being selected i [¦ \ù

Di rtraent, and will be Included i« . ,

ine's Bookreaders' Contest Catalotnie
x» h will «¦ published as i guide and reference for

an! ¡ist of narrn s m m »

placed ¦. il In tl .¦ safety deposit department Or
'! !' 'k " »< **'!!! renia" until

It la .a led foi > the Judges al the lose ol the con
teat To ¦¦ prises contratan! .' mi>>¡
give th. name of the book exactly according to til«
wording spelling and punctuation aa published in
the Tribune's H<.nkr.-..<lern' «'ont- t italnen«
j iva .:-> differ« nl persons u.ll furni i... > lri .,, ,

111 draa th.; hook lllustrationa
T « irtoonlal will not avaa 'inoxv th« onawara ta
t¡.o i>v,.:¿\o pictures they .liaw.

CONDITIONS:
i. Tha asnal,readers' Ceateat ta asea to an .,..,,,...

. f lh« -Jf Tribuna, axcaptln* «mployeï'andIr I m.ill-a. ¡ * *na

ft, Coatastaata mu-i «rrtta the nimi-i of the book»
.1 v ii.. ill r.iu.nt. upon tun oounon i,i,7».,i À

therefor, and «rhlch «rill appeal on j-,.i '. 9¿2vl$i*
« v.>ry day during tha Deri i

ot lh« competition Answer» may te wrut.-u with nJ.
I r/rlttea,

l ' i"la'

I ..nt» tha same nf ontr one rii
t»o..k. ni,,i n.iiif-,1 huh »tin «, i i..- rMulrad t-> rf..-j, ,,'

r. only the title or name of i. . .,

la all that « A Where conteatanta ar« ,°£
r will i. permitted ta

* -. ., h bonk picture If Uuj cur
r.rt ai.-»««-r I» gr.«'ii. ln»i.rrect unsweis will uui couai
hCainst lh» contestant.

uu«

4 Oaly two (t) BBSWeiS may t... written upon a mn.i.
coupon; extra coupons must he used for additional Tn
»»v, re, aad all coupons «if the kam« number n.u.t >,« t,...
«oB-ti.er in maklni up tha »-t. x.\-h.-r«. ,-..,..",., w?Dh*
to »uuir.lt additional Sasaea to the »am« iKwk lllu.tratloa *

thoy may <lo ao .w'thout filling out th» entire coupon.
I'lctur.» may i.« rwomtsted with the answers if contéstame
co desire, but they will not count for then*.

H different member» of a family may compete in th«
Contest, ut only one piue ttlli be uvtarded lo any one tam¬
il-, or hoi-sehoid. and only n- 'li ai

- Itlofl m

anj "-.er conteai no« betas iun arUI .-t d bai an} -n« fium
i.'-n.

I II must b« I Sid until the entire f»rl*a ot
book Illustrations here t». < n j»nnt».i in "*ii« Tribuna, ana
every aet ofcou .«.-rs .-in- arrutan mu»t
be arranged in numerical order, fa . g.-ther
und dellv-re.i or mail, In :U< pack I--1 or
rolled, plainly addrvsa t-> the M'.w YORK TRIBUNVi
BOOKRKADERS' CONTEST DEFARTMENT. TRlBUNI
BUILDING, NEW YORK C1.TY. uni.ia the time .-

in Rule 7.
7. 'I' i . r.; I Wit] hav» no effect

t:r"n the awarding of pnaea, with thia exception i All
anawera muai !«¦¦ delivered at th« CONTE8T t'Ki'ART-
MENT of THE TRIBU! »:l:ng oi

: t. S iturday. et.n h -... i««il».
8. Prises will i tanta, in order,

according to tha .-. e »rrect answers «ent tn to the
entire rs of »Is Illustrât!

Pirat prit Touring Car, to th" contestan«
»ending in thn laxraieat numb« . .; -i«w«rs.

Becond Prise White Automobile, «o the contestant
»ending in tha second iiri.-.. number, uu.l eo on until all
the ¡a Is*« ba» .. b« en u» a.

In the event of a tie between two .c» or more p»r-
»nnn, the - nding In the Iareeat number of

answers with ihs small .¦. number of duplicate
answers i « in«-r. where
mi- (j) or more submit tha sama number of
c«-:r, «i aaawers and an e-iu«! number of duplicate answer»,

t tha least numbi-r of coupons will be de«
« i., reii i ba a

].",-i- example: "A" nnd "R" are two (2) contestante
en-l «...nil in the following number of correct and were»
cuphtati- ans-.«. :. na:

Correot Ana. Dupll -.it» Ana. Coupon» used.
A .ISO 1«-'. 241

B. 13i> lisU0
"A" Wins th» pr.ze heran»», although h» uaed ona (1)

more cfui'-'i than "B." h» »ent In only :s«i duplicate
- to B.'s" ISS, or 2 lesa and displayed gr»at«r »kill.
M '»».. it) or n»or>« p.-rso-i» »immlt tti«. game num¬

ber of < and t nber of duplicate
answers for of plctui-es, together with
the same number ot coupon», the vain-» of the pria« as
t -i for « 111 te il-- osa ti*-i:i.»\

t, \ Board of Three ci» Judgea wUI he B'-leoted by
from .lt»<intere8U;d citizens, who will take

| I the prize, gtrletly ).»
taca with th-« cornrct construction of the titles iilua-

as i--iv.!i in The- Tribune's Bookreadera' Conteat

to xx"h>r.» -i «of of nn»«»'er« !» »erurely faatenad ta¬
get» ..r. t'i .ante.tant will b» permitted to «tamp with
rui stamp or abbreviate ',» er h>-r n.-.me upon the
space !ii!ott..i fi-r ai n .¦ ml omit tha full nnm-t and

fr-iii the major tv of coupoaa provided that such
full name and fu ; nly written upon the
list six 16) coupona of t> si t. where space for same will

provided In due
In sanding In the answers at *"*.«. no.» of «ha contest

l» la Important «hit contestan'-« seal -. 11 ra-»kag»a con¬
taining sal I awers an-l a-»-» to it that postage th»re«n

prepaid nr tha rat» of two rent8 i2 cents) aa

ounce or fraet ' Tell your Postmaster that your
! ach ige of Btalni wrlttea matter and muit be

. ftr«t class rat*
All communication« er ;.tt.»rs of iniulry eoncernina

the Bookreadar»' Conteat rr>.u»t h- addre«»-d to th« CON-
TF--T MANAOKR NEW-YORK TRIBUNE. 15« Naaaau

t, V. w York CltT.

COMPLCTH LIST OF PRIZES
1.$....'..ii Flve-Passeaget lltnartas Autom-»».

I.ii... I In» P, It. si cam» Company,
Broadway and »Tth St.

2.ít.tSO »»111««- louring < ar. Th« White
Company, Broadway .nul ltd St,

I.I.S.'.lntl H,,., l.-i Art I'la.t.-r 1'innu«. «Jtroia
euh I lim. k.-r. IS \».'»t Mth St.

tV~*i...|» Fran« ¡. Ma.mi »rt I'luiio. Bacon
rhino Ca., lia rJasl i;fxtii st.

e.¡tx.ii) \n«ler»<in l'Iutcr I'imu«». Tlie An«i«r»
»i,n ri an,. Ceaapsvay, .;"u l'ulton -.t..
Brooklyn.

7.s;:.ii 1 riniii« Bmioi l'h.ter I*lano.
R.9.Bl.taO. I»»«« Win« lian«.«. *«;<»«» earn.

Wins A Sed, Mntli Ate. and 13th St.
10.II.II.00S. I»»» Boc.Uer Art l*i«no». »(JO*

«ml SU'.l. rc»p«. lit. It.
i;_$i.Mi innliu- I..K.III «-a lie. l.ennoa M

l oiiipant. I'd I Bat -'.at St.
I a.«r i «mi rash.
14.51 «mi Solilaire Diamond Ring.

15.16.sun ( lu»ter Diamond I'rln.-r»» Ring«.
$110 and #.\<». rr.p.-. iltely. I.. W. Sweet
\ «... Í7S H«-. ...-t «

17_$;,n < i.h
Id.i«i_$oo < |u«.t«T Diamond I*rlncr.» Ring», $15

en h. I »» sweet Sr Co.
tO.2!).fill». Horn ho.l.v leather Bed., tl«

en, li. I) I. ()»ten ( ompany, m4 Eeat
I -I «t.

ÜO.ai.$.Ml rash, **2» each.
It.SB.*««» raab, íi»» esa b.
ii;.ii.-,.iaee. Mew's or Ladle»' (¡old Watcbea,

fill «m h
C6.67.*l«x ras»». S*, euch.

CI.167.$:««K> ilmirli aa Tli.»nno», $<t eneh.
\mi rl. au Hierin..« « ompaiir, '.'|-| Weet
|7th St.

IOS.207.*»<.«» ladle»' or Geotternea'a Sim I'm-
brelh««. $11 null. »I. Steln.clin.-iJer. 27
Meiden I une.

«OS.«,(17.|75S. »»alerinun-» Ideal fountain Tents
$.' Xi» each. t.. t.. »\ aleriii.111 (ompany,
173 Bt«.a«l»t.i».

6GÍ.10.57.Í77.H. iSaelve months' «ill»., rlpl|.n te
».I», arson'» >lugu/lne." $1 .M) a year. The
reurson l'ublUliliig t ompany,' «S3 Eaat
2tlti St. .

Place an order with your nearest newsdealer to begin serving you with a

copyot The Tribune every day and enter the Contest at once.


